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W~orld
Kissinger trapped in lecture hall -Four hundred University of Brasilia students p~rotessting Li visit by
former Secretary of Statue Henry A. Kissinger forced Kissinger and 300 others to remain in a1 lecture hall for
two hours Wednesday. Police rescued Kissinger, removing himi from the scene in al paddy wagon. The students were protesting the University's expenditure of a reported $15.000 for the Kissinger lecture, in the facee
o1 at strike over sala~ries by professors at the federally-run universities in Bralzil.
Iranian leader passes powers - Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini has delegalted some of his power to
Ayaltollalh Hussein Ali Montazteri, who is expected to be Khorneini'^s successor. Knomieini authorized M ontazencr to appoint the supervisor for the central council of the Islamic Revolutionary Gualrds, ats well as the
Suprernemeuclicial Council, Iran's highest legall authority. Khomeini's office continues to deny rumors that he
p]."1s to retire soon.

Nation
Reagan calls for disarmament -In
a nationally televised speech before the Naltionall Presss Club
Wednesdily, President Ronalid W. Reagan proposed a c~ancellation of planned deployment of interiliedilateranige missiles in Europe in exchange for Soviet withdrawal of comipairable weapons in Eastern Efuropec.
"There is no reason why people in any part of the world should have to live in permal~nent fetir Of wair or its
spectre,"' said Reagan.
Reagan wins in House -The House of Representatives voted Wednesday to continue development of the
NIX mlissile and the B-1 bomber. The House voted 263-142 to defeat an amnendment by Josep~h P. Addabbo
(D)-New York) to cut S l.8 billion earmarked for the B- I and 264-139 to defeat his amnendmient to eliminatie
51.9 million from the MX development program. The House bill appropriates about $197.5, billion 'to
defense, a1 $25 billion increase over last year's figure.
Tecopa pupfish gives its life for a bathhouse -The
US Fish and Wildlife Service announced the
extinction ol'the Tecopa pupfish Wednesday, blaming changes in temperature anrd salinity of the fish's native
springs in the Aniaragos River in Death Valley, California, due to the instalaltion of a bathhouse in 1965.
There arc no existing photo)graphs -of' the Tecopa pupfish, according to the Fi~sh and Wildlife Service.
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Houston elects first woman mayor -Kathy
Whitmore won about 63 percent of the vote in a runoff
election Tuesday, to become Houston's First female Mayor. Whitmore, who served as City Controller for
Iour years, defeated Sherifl Jack Heard, who was supported by conservative groups.
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awvay fromt
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Local
Boston Financial Plan sent to committee -Consideration of the $75-million Boston Finainciall Plaln in
the Grealt and Generall Court ol the Commonwealth began Wednesday, as House of Representatives
Spea~ker Thomas W. McGee (D-Lynn) referred the city's bond proposal to the Judiciary Committee.

S ave 20% to 28% on
. he av'y duty pl1asti c
etageres and bookcases.
Handsome styling, easy
assemblage and vibrant
coloring, ideal for your
dorm room.

Massachusetts to require beverage container' deposits-'Following yet another veto Of the bottle bill,
both houses of the Great and General Court of the Commonwealth voted to override Governor Edward
Kino'.s veto. The Senalte vote of' 29-10 Monday cleared the way for implementaltion of the lalw in Jalnualry
!983. Deposits of 10c will be required on soda and beer containers of 32 oz. or-more! while Li 5c deposit will
bec collected on smal~ller bo)ttles and cans.
Barry S. Surman

Sports
Ceitics, given rights to Ainge -

The Boston Celtics were given permission to neg~otialte with Toronto Blue
previously allowed to strike .Ideal
With the Boston club. The Celticts were allowed a two-week limit to talk to the fornier Brighamn Young stalr,
%dho chose b~asebalil over baseketbalil after graduation.
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Javys' third balsernatn Dalnny Ainge, who, in a recent court case, was not

Eric R. Fleming

W~eather
(loudly, kvinidy, andwset today. Ralin will break out this morning with strong southetlsterlv\winds;. Highs nearo
5(). Rain] talperin- ol'f this evening and palrtiall clearing may set in. Winds beconling westerly aind lowvs near 40.
CILoudy aga.inl Satlurdaly with scattered showers find cold northwest winds. Highs only inthe upper 40's. Tile

outlook for Sunday is for partly to mostly cloudy skies aind temperatures in the 40's. Chanlce of rainl
')()' t odly, 4W()', ton ight, 60'., toniorrow.
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4'PSYCHIOLOGICAL
IMWPLICATION~S OF THIE
JOSEPH STORY'S

Add even more color and style to your life
with Marimekko sheets, twin, full 2/,3 queen
sizes, $10.99, $13.99, $18.99. All these
"brighteners" are available at the Coop. . ...
where else!
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For information, call

HARVAR~D
COOPERATIVE SOCIETY

;253-2982
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